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Weifssigtrituakeisall ARCH:MaI Lower Than

the low- eat ClisoeilitrOi alsoguarantee full •
• satirisation to everi birchaser, or tho

isle cancelled and money rehmded.
Psisaxerion To Gen PArafeca—To fully. carry out the

~:valsyve 'business tele 'at the Present' time, we

...Rietere dm. Fstvra. Our stock of Men's. Youths+.
Bova' and ,Childrensa Ready-made Clothing,
which is large, complete and comprehensive
enough to embrace all desirable styles, sizes and

hirer ia.Vol, Sot.b. es it c- as msnufactured -for that es_
rectal purpose. To!future this we intend toeon,
Untie, as heretofore, to give all our customom

RoanVALI:IMP:in rnitrn lit or4ry than they can get else'
where, under anyAna all. circumstances. Call
on ne, hour our prices, and examine our goods
before purchasing.

Half way between Therms. a & Co..fifttrand Tow= HAIL.
Sixth streets. 518 HAILICKT ST.,

PIItLADULPLITA.
AND600BROADWAY, NEWS O. .

MON&ttArt 1i11.C,11. rare ettalilly bound, but
-yOll- st 'tiorcirldnd kinero.
1.2it.T.4,3 /31771.118 CIOet Epepsia.

Neel,no mcre cats 1nthe bonne than will catch mice.
1"LaN.7141014 Errrima coresFavor and Ague.

...

ar ruak.s thieves, and PencilhangA
3'LANTATION Brrirns cures Liver Complaint and NOTVOUS

headache.
Time is a file That wears and makes no noise.

r.a.a.vrramoN lin-rams cures the effectsof Dissipation and
•1 ate IIwas.

Betterbr ya one plough than two ereidLes.

VTATIONbrITEIIB axe MI =WOW 10 Change of Wa•
aztd That.

1.461)1t and obitinate people make lawyers rich.
P's47:TATION Brrrnun Purify. Strengthen and Invigorate.
Aku.d wife makes a faithful huaband.

NeormmA WATEE.--Bnperior to She beet imported Ger-
in,,n olor-re. and ro d athnlfthe price. degtu,th,r3t.

0 wonder fa) Loamy worthless 'medi-
cinal are advertised for the cure of various cleanses. and
when tried,' found wanting.^ that the invalid loses all
faith in ep eifies. We have yet to learn,however, of the
fleet failure of WISTAII43 BALSAM OF VV ILD to
c.M cnivabF. colde, and pulmonary disease,. del 6t

aTELNWAV'S PIANOS RECEIVED 111 E
highest award(first gold medal) at the Interna-Vial gicbibitien, Paris, 1867, Bee Official Report, at

UmWareroom of , BLASIUS BROS..
sslirtf No. 1006 Chestnutstreet.

Tizfit!,-CILICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award atj the Paris Exposition,

WO.
DUTTON'S Waneroolos, 914 Chestnut street. 043213t5

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, December 8, 1868.

SCAINDAL•aiONGEHISI
It is an open question whether the counter-

feiter, or the scandal-monger is the greatest
pest of society. The counterfeiter scatters
his base •coin or his false currency, and
spreads distress and loss among thousands of
poor or ignorant people upon whom he relies

t li.tiefly-for -the success of his crime. • The
isebief that he does is very, enduring and

very dillicult to remedy or efface. But his
base-coin is finally nailed to the counter and
teases to cheat and deceive the public. The
scandal monger's reckless, busy tonguesets a
lie afloat in the community, and who shall
say that•itaevil effect is over completely neu-
tralized and eradicated? The old adage that
"Falsehood travels a league while Truth is
putting on his boots," has very few exceptions
to its general law, and slander, once started
against a class,an institution,oran individual,
-will continue to find believers, years after Its
falsehood has been exposed and the scandal-
monger held up to the infamy which he or
she deserves. Heart-burnings in deinestic
life; shadows upon private or public -repute-

•lion; prejudice and ill-willNainst honorable
business establishments or the moat excellent
charities; these and many like results are the
work of the scandal-monger.

The scandal-monger isnotalways awoman,
though women, undoubtedly, do their full
share of this bad work. In some of its de-

, partments, men are checked by that principle
ofpersonal accountability to which society
ordinarily holds him who utters or dissemi-
nates a scandal or a slander; but, in many
phases ofthe scandel-monger's business there
is a perfect equality of sex.

Men and women circulate scandal and
slander from various motives. The mere

love of tattle, the old Athenian fondness for
"hearing and telling some new things," the
American trait of exaggeration, which has
been so highly eultivated by manyof our
writers and public speakers, the craving for
notoriety, the promptings of passion or
malice, thereckless.indifference to the rights
and feelings of others, the personal impunity
which the great majority of scandal-mongers
are permitted to enjoy, are some of the
reasons why so much mischief is constantly

• done by the tongues and, pens of men and
women, who, ifthey received a tithe of their
deserts, would be banished to some Western
Reservation, where the race would soon be-
come extinct by the same process that ended
the days ofthe famous Kilkenny cats.

We have lately had two marked illustra-
tions of the operations of different branches
of the scandal-monger's trade. Most of the
recent assaults upon the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital for the insane and its excellent man-
agers and officers come fairly within the strict
•definitions of scandal and slander. For one
hundred-and-seventeen years, the citizens of
Philadelphia have sustained this institution
with a justpride and with a broad liberality.
;Its whole management has, at all times, been
open tothe public, and has safely challenged
the most rigid scrutiny. Its managers and
officer,p havealways been chosen from among
the very best men of Philadelphia, and they
have never deserved anything but the confi-
•dence and gratitude of the people. But even
this institution has not been spared from the
wantonor ignorant abuse of scandal-mongers,
and the poison with which they have -inoc-
ulated the public iandwill not soon lose its

power to work the mischiefwhich is its in-
evitable, and, in some measure, its designed
effect.

Still later,we have had the Hester Vaughan
ease, a remarkable illustration of the extra-
Tagil:ice into which possibly well- meaning
womenntay be led, by this reckless haste to
?also a clamor withoutascertaining the truth.
litany of the harangues of the Cooper Insti-
tute meeting cannot be apologized for, even
on thisground, since it is now known that
assertions were made in them, which had no
foundation whatever in the facts of the case.
For once, the triple falsehood of the charges
which these agitators brought azainst the
women of Pennsylvania, the counsel of
Beater Vaughan, and respectable gentle-
men of this neighborhood, has been
exposed and exploded almost as soon as
uttered. But it is safe to .assume that thou-
viands of people who have read the slanders

never see the refutation, and not only
vibilHeater Vaughan remain upon theirpedes-
tals aSsaint-hood,-7-a huge satire upon the
whole INsbion of"modern canonization—but
the- 'MeV which have been spoken and
printed in .‘ter behalf will be believed and re-
peated, for y'ars to come, and her case cited
as a crushing testimony against them, the
humanity ofher' Own sex, against the honor
of the Philadelphs bar, and against the good
character of one of the very best neighhor-
-1-o—adeb-rthi3—eity---ffewmany of the journals
of, York will make, the arnende honor-
Ole in the Hester Vaugh.Na ems?

MMEM

'J[LBY:TIVIAL4
Trial by, jury has been for ages tuts .the

boast of the Anglo-Saxon race, -bat it is very
rapidly coming, into contempt..' he daily
developmentsOmar courts; in all parts Of the
ctnintry,arelleepeningthe ecinvletienthat the
modern jury trial has become the merest
shadow ofjustiee, and is rapidly degrading it
to a dismal fame. The last monstrous ab-
surdity perpetrated in ihe name of law is the
action of the jury in the CAe ease at Albany.
General Cole was tried for the murder of a
Mr. Hiecock, who bad committed a terrible
outrage upon his domestic peace and henor.`
Great difficulty Was experienced in procuring
a jury, but at last twelve men, "good and
true,"aithe old form so sarcastically denomi-
nates them, were found to try the ease.-,Yes-
terday they found a verdict. -The favorite
plea-of-insanity had been setup; but sym-
pathy for the injured husband, strong as it
was, was not quite strong enough to swallow
the whole theory of this defence,- and
so this enlightened and Impartial jury
determined to split the difference, and decide
both for and against the defendant. Their
verdict was accordingly brought into Court,
declaring that Cole was-sane the moment be-,
fore the murder, and sane the moment after
the murder, but-they were 'in - some doubt
as to his sanity at theprecise monlent of
the murder! Judge Hogebomn, evidently
a lineal descendant.of Justice Shallow, in
stead oftelling the jury' that they weretwelve
clowns, making asolemn jestof the law, and
remanding them until they should find a ver-
dict that, should at least be couched in the
language of common sense, gravely adopts
their verdict and charges them to give the
prisoner the benefit of their doubt! Where-
upon these twelve wise men of Albany give
the prisoner the benefit of thisprecious doubt,
and declare him "Not Guilty."

This Albany- jury certainly deserve the
palm, either for unmitigated stupidity, or for
reckless disregard for law. It has become
common enough to acquit menon the plea of
insanity, and then to acquit them, by another
jury, ofbeing Insane. But to do this, proof
is usually required of insane conduct before
or after the 'crime is committed. In the
Albany case the jury decide that no such
proof was adduced. They simply doubt
whether the prisoner was sane at the moment
he pulled the trigger of his pistoL They have
no doubtas to any other momentaf his life.
If this case shall come to be accepted as a
precedent, there will be no difficulty or dan-
ger hereafter in committing murder. There
is a clear absurdity in the pretence of de-
ciding that a man is positively insane at one
particular instant of his life,when it is aimed
that he has been sane all the rest of his life;
but, according to the Albany judge and jury,
it is only necessary to declare a doubt as to
the condition of his mind at the moment
when,without witnesses to prove his appear-
ance or manner, he commits murder, in
order to clear him of the consequences of his
crimd.

We are not arguing for or against the guilt
of General Cole. The...indications are that
he committed the murder under the most
terribleprovocation by which man's passion
can bb aroused, and the fact would have
formed a sure foundation for the exercise of
Executive clemency. But there should be a
loud and continued protest against the pro-
ceedings of courts and juries, through whose
instrumentality the majesty of the law is
thus trifledwith, and premiums are offered
for the commission of crime. Jury trial 13
degaded to the level of low farce, and the
seeds are sown in thebosom of society which
will one day bear a terrible harvest of
anarchy and disorder, which will sweep away
all protection from lite and property, except
such as each citizen can maintain by his own
strong arm.

At this, season burglaries are apt to trs-very
frequent, and within a few days a number of
houses in different parts of the city have been
entered and robbed. The usual cry is:
Where are the police? and, while the bulk of
the patrolmen are faithful and vigilant, there
are undoubtedly some who need to have that
cry rung in their ears. The vast extent of
Philadelphia, with duly seven hundred
patrolmen, of whom not more than one-half
can be on patrol at one time, is a sufficient
reason why every block of the city cann?t, be
patrolled at once. New York. with a very
much smaller area, finds eighteen hundred
patrolmen none too many, and an increase of
our police force is undoubtedly needed.

But, meantime, the existing force should
be continually stimulated to greater vigil-
ance, while our detective force should be
urged to a still higher point of activity and
efficiency. Burglary is not a trade of a very
extended nature. The miscreants who prac-
tice this crime are generally more or less or-
ganized, and the skillful detective can gene-
rally determine, by his Scrutiny, whether a
burglary has been committed by a "profes-
sional," or a "green hand," or whether the
robbery has been effected by dishonest Bei-
vents. When a series of burglaries are com-
mitted in rapid succession, it is generally fair
to lay the blame at the door of the police. A
single robbery may escape their detectioMbut
a repetition of robberies of the same general
description indicates organization and co-
operation,which can always betraced out, by
proper activity and determination:"

But a word of caution to householders.
Many people are extremely careless in taking
ordinary precautions to protect themselves.
Doors or windows are left, open or unfastened,
and valuables are often left exposed to tempt
those who may be dishonestly inclined. Even
when burglars and robbers are arrested, their
crimes are too often compounded by a partial
restoration of the stolen goods and the re.
lease of the criminal to renew his depreda-
tions upon society. As the winter advances,
we eaution the police and the people to exer-
cise more watchfulness and care in prevent-
ing burglaries, more energy in detecting, and
more determination in punishing these pests
of the community.

111C1OVER'S PATENT
C01511111s:ATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has theappearance of a l'arlor Sofa, with spring back endem h.g eeat, and yet in leee than ono minute's time with-out unscrewing or detaching in any way, it can 'be ex-tended into a handeomo French Bedstead. with hair-spring mattram complete. It le, without doubt.the hand-gement and moat durable Sofa Sad uowin use. .-Yor Bale at. the Oabinet manufactory of

11.1.?„uovER, .
Owner and 8010 Manufacturer,0c02.8m4p No. Wu South Second lured.

larANDREW:DIENS.
ats we make these a specialty. Ladles and Gentlemen -will find our large and cornplebe assortment to offergreat attractions.

E. M. NEEDLES th Co.,doB to th s4t4 N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut.
••VEILS!We have received to addition to our nand "sort.meld one lot French. embroidered' In colors t rn..teh,B onnet Trimmingand ono lot imitation Thread„;.whictiwe ace selling at ierilier Prices.

11. M. NEEDLES do Co..debto th a4t4 N. W. cor. Eleventh and(Awe taut.
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THE crivr,rxxiir,q, SALE
• hat commenced

" as per arrangement with
EXECUTORS.•

We have an immense Stook
atprices that 0isliNOT "be as

lew anywhere else.

WANAMAKER .& BROWN.
I See other advertisement.
VirOpen from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

•

3FI.AJUU 4131.04003Dt5.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor.'ehestnut and Seventh 'Streets.

The. Moth Ate My Overcoat !

Oh 1 How the busy little moth
Gobbles the finest kind of cloth
Last Spring,l put my coat away
To keep, till the frost of the winter's day

And now I take it out of the closet!
'Tie full of holeel—and the moth doth cause It !

Oh ! Wicked, wicked little moth,
To eat my coat, of the finest cloth !

And now, Edna! oh! what shall I do ?

For the garment's eaten, through and through !

It never will pay to stand and weep,
While ROOKIEULL &r, WILSON sell coats so

cheap. '

For a twenty dollar greenback note
I can buy me an elegant overeoat !

'lsisstout, and thick, and of splendid cloth,
Better than that consumed by the moth.
Surely nobody need ever Prem.
While ROOM -JILL & WILSON sell coats like

these.

Tee Most Overcoat for the Least Money.
APPLY AT ONCE, AT

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Kane Clothing Ha%

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
COOPER & CONARD,

S. E. corner Ninth and Market.

We have an unusually large stock. It is remarkably
well-fitting. Our priece areas low as the lowest elsewhere.

nal; lawn

H. P: & 0. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and643 N. Ninth Street.

ell OLIN OW:MP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213LODGE STREET,
Mecbanice of every branch required for housebuilding
ad fitting promptly Lionized. feWitf

HENRY PI3:MLI:PP.I.
AND BULLBER.

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET.je2.174p PHILADELP/11A.
(I ARV ED WALN t.,T BRACKETS. CORNER
kJ hbelves. and Match base are useful and ornamental
Fitts. For rale Ay TRUMAN & SHAW, No. Kto (Bashi
9l'hirty.five) Market street,-bebur Ninth.

AGIFT 'FOR A GENTLEMAN IS ONE' OF TUEneat -Walnut or-Maple Blacking Stools, which
contain bis brushes. blacking, and surplusbootz.. For
sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No, 835 (EightThirty.flve)Marketstreet, below Matti, •
iri_IFTS FOR MISSEB.--81KATEB, IRON FURNITURE
N.-A forRaby Ronsea, Scissors (in seta or slimily), neatPocket Knives, Slinging Beekets, neat Garden Tools,
Hewing Holders, &o, for Bale by TRUMAN & tiELiAW.No. 835 (13 iiht Thlrty.five)Market street, below Ninth.

AtWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand easy.fdting Dress Hats (patented) in all the
approvedfashions of the season. Chestnutstreet,

next door to the Pnet-oflice. . ocd tfrp

1868 -aux YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP'S SA.
. loon. by first dam Hair Cutters. Children's

Hair Cut., Shaveand Bath. tf. cents: Razors put in order.Optn Sunday morning. No. 12.5 Exchange place.
G. C. KOPP.

WEE UL AND ELEGANT FANCY ARTICLES, FOR
Holiday Gifts MASON & CO..907 Chestnut street.

ROSEWOOD DESKS.RUSSIA AND TURKEY WRIT
Ing Caeca, foreign and domestic.

MASON & CO..
907 Chestnut street.

VIENNA. PARIS AND LONDON FINE PoCIEBT
Books in Russia; Turkey au Calf.

MABON CO.,
907 Chestnut etreot,

ROGERS. WOBTENHOLH AND OTHER FINE
knead" makes, PocketKnives acid Edmore.

MAtION it CO.,
907 Chestnut street.

BRONZE AND CARVED MOOD INKSTANDS IN
greatvarietY.MASONhestnut& CO..9171Cstet.

CARVED PALER KNIVES. BOOK MARKERS,,PEN.
HOLBERT. TRAYS, MATCH and STAMP BOXES, inWOOD and IVORX.

MASON &.907 Chestnut street.

XYLOPLASTIQUE INKSTANDS, TRAYS, PAPER
WHIGUT, and MATCH BOXES, SCOTCH GOODS—A
largo fiesortment MASON & CO.,907 Chestnut street

'WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS, DEADGANTLy
engraved. N. B.—Onr patrons will oblige us by, givingtheir orders for engraving intended for Holiday kre.ients,atan early date.

de44ot 41P MASON & CO.,007 Chestnut !street.
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANKOMPORDtAmoNns. wATOLIES, JEWELRY,PLATE,CLOTH/NG, at

)ONES di COM
OLD LOAN OFFICE,Cornerof Third end tiaakill streets.Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONEd, WAT(JEES, JEWELny, CUBS,&11.
POE BALE ATREWLRKABL'it LOW PRICES. no27.l.mrp§------- -

. HOLIDAY PRESENTS. .
ISAAU RSTAUFFE, No. 148 North Second

sviE street, corner of Quarry, him an aotortment ofWAIOLIEB,,JEIVVI,MARY, PLATED AND NIL.VERNARE. suitable for Holiday Presents, which win betold low for cub. mnt4
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CHESTNUT STI3,EET
ALL TEN NEW 'l4c:obits

TURNER' BROTHERS Si-OO'S
(LATEPITCHER'S,)

. -

No. SOS CHESTNUT Street.
'Whittlers "Among the Hilid.” 13rowninevi'"Ring and

Book:*LowelPs ”Thader the !!.Yesterday, 'no.,
day and Poreyer,h Cheetmne Pant "uhild .•Ru.
bye Unbend," "RaneeRural Poems ,' la perfect gem),
"Pripet Itug.ne,” "Salyer .Threntl4," "Pinnehetto,s. Di.
err* by Rate Field. "Woman's Kingdom," "The areal ea
Bead.. a Poem by Leigh. "The Wickedest Woman in
?few-York."

JUVENILES.
OLIVER OF t ICYS Down the

RISS FORA 8..0W.- •

CHARLIEBELA, WORDS OF HOPE,
• RoSAMOND DAYTON. &c.,

CHRISTMAS PONT. BY MRS. HOLMES.

TwoGod'sAcre. AttentionC,HTwoOHFO'riends. Whittlers Bare
Foot Bey. Unconscious Sleeper. Horses in. Storm; also.
a spier' didassortment -of Foreign Chromes:

ranee manufactured to orderIlinding'of all kinds done at the lowest rates.

TURNER BROTHERS & CO.,
(Successors to G. W. Pitcher,)

No. 808 CHESTNUT STREET,
• vir ABOVE EIOHTH STREET. Philadelphia.

_del) to w e tat 4p

Published. This

FALLEN PRIDE,
The Mountain Girl's Love,

Nis. Emma D. E 'J. Seuthworth.
Now being pobllebeil in weekly inetailments in the
Philadelphia gialurday. Night," IEI THIS DAY 01.111.

LIBIIED IN BOOR PORK AND FOB SALEBY -

T.. B. PBTERSON. BROTHIESI
No. 306 CIFIESTNIIT STREET.
It le pnbllphrd in a larra dried-debtovolrine. In uniform

style with till Mrs. Southworthld works, and sole at the
low price of $1 741 n cloth, orlit 50 inpaper cover.

"Fallen Pride; Or. The Mountain the
work by lite, Emma 1). E N. Southworth, now running
through the columns of the Philadelyhi t.Soturday/foht
end vsbleb Iacreating such a furore ell over the country.
being pronounced to be the beet and most exciting work
over written by this popular American anthoresa.

Reid what lho editor(' of the Saturday Ntolaeay of It
in their parer, editorially:

"Fid:en Pride; or. 'the Mountain Girl's Ince," le oneof
the beet, if not the best and mostabsorbing emeryover
written by Mrs. Honthworth, the, Queen of American no.
vellsts. It abounds in thrillingiecidents, increases in in.
tercet at everyetep and culminates ina vowo.ful and
startling manner. We thue call the attention of our
leaders to it, knowing that if they once enter noon itsvernea e.praisl, they will endorse every wordwe bavo said in Ha

T. B. Peterson & Brothers have also just issued a new.
complete and uniformedition of all the popular works by
Mm. Emma D. F. N. tionthan.rth. Their names a•e as
follows. Price ofearl, stl 50 in prinerA or ill 76in cloth:

kilt& SOUTHWORTHI3 WORK& •

Pollen Pride ......,....@1 50 The t.ost Heiress 160
The Three 13esuties.....1 60
Vivia: Secret P0wer....1 69
rho Two Sisters 1 60
the Wising Bride. 160
Wife's Vict0ry...........1 50
The Mother itt•Law .....1 60Haunted Houtestead...:l 50
Lady of the Isle— ......1 60
Retribution ......... 60India; co Pearl River....l 50
tshed in paper coverat et 50Cloth at SI 75 each.
'Brok SeßAL nLAD SentEnge515
N'

RTY. with °VIER BM.
land. Third Edition. Pried

The Widows 80n........1 50
Bride of Llewellyn 1 50
'1 ho Fortune Beaker • 150
Allaorth Abbey 160
TheBridal Eve . . 50
The Fatal Marriage.....l 60
Love's Labor 60

esorted Wife 1 60
The GlP4ll9'd Prophecy...l 50
Discarded Daughter 160

Above books are each pub
each, or each one is issued in
Hickory BAILtu.fa iiiihitme
HANES BEEITMANN'B PA .

LADE. By Charles 0. Lel
Fifty cen

Dh.
ts.
HAEBELER'S BOOK OF TRAVELS.

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC. Letters from Prance. Swit-
zerland. Germany. daily and England. By Charles IL
Haeseler. M. D. of Pottsville. Ono largo duodecimo
volume; cloth. Price Two 1.ollars.

161113,110865EE*8 NE Of BOOK.
THE MORRISON'S. By Mrs, Margaret Roemer. author

of "Ten Years of a Lifetime." One large duodecimo
volume, cloth. Price_sl.7s. or in one volume, payer
cover, Price $1 M-

ANN 8. STEPHENS'S NEW BOOK.
MABEL'S Id 'STAKE. try fdre. ANN 8, sTEPHENS.

author of 'Fashion and Famine," etc. Complete in
onelarge duodecimo volume. Price S 1 75 in cloth. or
81 60 in paper cover.

MRS. ANN 0:STEPHENS'S OTHER WORKS;
Doubly. ......l 60 The Rejected Witte 1 60
be Soldier' s Orpians...l 60 Niaty Dement... . ... ..1 60Silent atruggles . ... ....1 Ee Fashion and bt)

'I be Wife's 5ecret.......1 FOIThe Old Homestead 1 50The Gold Brick 1 60:The Hoire.a.! ...~1 60Above are in paper cover, or in cloth at $I 75 each.
PETERSON & BROTHERS are nowselling all BOOKS

at RETAIL, at a DISCOUNT of from TWENTY-FIVE to
FORTY PER CENT. OFF FROM PUBLISHERS' RE.
TA'L PRICES.
All books published are for rale by us the moment they

are issued firm the mosy at above discounts. Cali in
person.or send for whatever books you want to the Client
Bookeelling and Piabliehlng Establishment of

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 306 CHESTNUT Street.

Fir Subscriptions received torall Magazines Imbliallod.
at Publiehern , Prices, and the Magazines delivered to any
placepin the city, or sent per mail to .ny direction. •'U

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
'rho moot complete stock in the city ofElegantly illustrated Books.

Standard Poetical Work%
Stand.rd Baal, a of Bistory Biography, die.all the latest Novels and Tales.
Fairy Tahoe in great variety.supday School Books, the tineet and largest assortmentin the city.
An immeneo supply of English and. American Toy

Books.
MI of which are spread noon spacious counters., thus

ennohng purcnaeers to make their selections with greatoe
facility.

Everything in our liuo at a great reduction from Pnb-
liehers• prices.

Call and examine beforepurchasing oltewhere.
Storeopen in the Evening.

THE PuPULAR CHEAP 8008
JARIES S. OILIXTOII,

1314 CHESTNLIF Street.deß Ste

4113.0431NR1E54

QUEEN - ®LIVES.
Very hirge !and fine QUEEN OLIVES. First of the

NEW ClEtClsl".

Just In /tore and lir ante by the GtLLOV or

SIMON COLTON & CL
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Bta. .
deg ' ,

Ft NTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS:
MITCHELL&FLETCHER,

1204 Chestnat Street,
lavite attention to the following:

New Malaga Raisins.
New Zante Currants.
Fresh Leghorn Citron.

• White Spanish Grapes.
Florida and Havana Oranges.

. Princess Almonds.
Lady Apples.
Barbary Dates.pew Bordeaux Prunes.
Turkish pigs.
Pates des Foies Gras.
Dried and Canned Fruits,

And all tho choicest delicacies most desitablo at this
romon, in quantities and at prices to snit large or small
buses

do3lmrp6
I \MVPS PAULI-ES, CAPERS, ir.e.-4LIVEB—PARCiEBMultnffedOilvea), Nonpareil and Supereno 'Capon andPreach °levee; freak' goods; lauding ex Napoleonfrom 13Imre, and tor sale by JOB. B, BEISIBER at ILKX109 Boutb Delaware avenue.

VER 8,:1868„
''':'.,..''.olJO.kt*':

VITT Aiwa:Sale of elegantSlack:
*Cathie and Gilt 2l dal'0100ke,larg,e
Braise GroUries 'and Figures,
t!rolfizo Vases with medallion, *et.,
4Stm, • WILL NOT TANS PLAGE
UNTIL NEXT WFEK,

The collection at that time offered
will consist of over 60•superior
French Bloc& and Green gamble, 21-
day Clocks, the movernents ofwhich
boar the name of the firm and are ..

werrsnted. Also, several high flu-ished Bronze GrOupes andFigures;
/arge Marble 'Vases for halls, Alir-
baster Groupes and Statuettes, cora-
Prising a choice oblection ofobjeots
of art, and vertu, all of whioh aro
now being opened from original
packages just lasei•:ld from France
113211 Italy. Bate_ and place of sate
will be duly advertised four days
previous to sale.

WTI DUOS.,
(Lido Vito Viti &Son%)

Importers.
149 South &rout StreetsItO

IMPORTANT SALE-
e'~a_____ ._ _

ELEMIT nENOII BRONZES,
(X)StPRIBINCI

GROUPES AND FIGURES,

rut landed tar stqamer.

TO BE SOLD ON

Wednesday Morning, Dee .9,1868,
At hall-ran 10o'clock. at

ecott's art• 431-allerys

1020 CHESTNUT STREET,

de7 2trol

B. SCOTT, Jr.

t S:9 fA z 4,1,1

PARTRIDGE'S OYSTER BAY
AND DINING BOOMS,

Twelfth Street Market.
The Public are invited to call and try one of ocr

STEWS OR PANNED.
Onlytwenty cents. Nonebetter to the city.

A len Fried, Broiled, New York Roast,
Boston noway &e., dze,

ParticularAttention Paidfo SupplyFami-
lies with thebeat Oysters at low4ri:s.tor:lr co .mnlffiotzfraemarket canorder their and
Parties tinedBalla applied at lowrates.

0. D. PA.R'FBIDGE, Proprietodet.2,Thz

FLOUR.

.A.GtIE NP
FOR

4 S.IP))4*4' 19e 4.o°'e
'am% ri ve"jut I 10

FLOUR 42

04;1 & INT-5". 14."]114/1404'
THE Aziovig

Celebrated Premium Family:Plour.
GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S

F11.0117)6 DEPOT,
FOIDIITH AND VINE.—oaf). ting

FAMILY 1 FLOUR.
In Lots to snit GROCERS, or by the sitgloBarret,

For Stale by

J. EDWARD ADDIOItS.
2280 MARKET wrg,E.Eir.

ee29 Slap

• ESTABLISHED - 1828.
IRUDAY.PRESENrS:

.

EV, w. 3a-u-ssE.Lar.,
225LX.T.11.8T.,

•. , •

offers a very largo affartmentofiloodo for the flolidaFtrade. •

FINE WATCHES ,fromthe beet makers ; in Hold andSilva-cam ,

FRENCH MARBLII'CLOCKS directfrom Paris.
FIVE JEWELRY of the latest styles.
BiLvER WARE from' the Gorham Mfg. Co;, at the

lowedwesible prices.
G. W. RUSSELL,

deetilSrOA . 22 N. Sixth street: .-

• '"WATOHE.a__ AND 14.11781CAL BOXES' ' RLr
*:7,. paired by skillful workmen.10- FARR murreEß,

Importers of Watohes.,ete,oeleif • Chestnut street. below Fourth.
DUNE OLD ILtDIERDL, vorrn, SHERRY AND Oattid-
J. vagueWines of a superior qualityfor piebyNaNorthDLETON.de36trp* ' o. 6Froutstreet.

BEEN ANA ME BALE BY
J. B. BubSIBR & 130. 1013800thDaiware avenuo

~~.~

Ali 'fIHEA~; arimOsunt• ape

,<D
CLARK Bii):l3sLE,

SOLID SILVER

TEA. SE ICES,
A LARGE' vAntraws

Made for our special talcs by the

Gorham Manufactaring_rompany. _

461-OMUA:SI 3PL,A.TE.

Tea Services, WsPers-siureens, Vega-
-table Dishes Fruit Bowiti -Wine

Stands, Butter Tubs, &c.,

At Manufacturers" Price&

A LUNE STOCK OF

TABLE AND FANCY

SILV=ER':' .W-A-R,H.-F4-'.

BRIDAL AND HOLIDAY GIFTS.

CLARK BtBIDDLE
712 CHESTNUT STREET.r.021 ato thimf

4.G()COD
b,* FORTHEE/ k
* HOLIDAY'S.

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.,
N0.902 CHESTNUT STREET,

dro now°pontos p COUOCtiOn of

Novelties, Ouse and Artistic Goods,
Gmtly excelling in variety and extent every fOTIGItsr
effort of this Souse, to wide& they Invite attention.

Gold WEttohes, Diamonds, Oriental
Rabies, Emeralds and Sapphires,

East India Pearls.
A magnificentito.tk of Jeareby lu

ITALIAN BYZANTINE MOSAICS,
NEVI DESIGNS IN

GOLD JEWELRY..
PALMSROYAL JEWELRY.

Bronze andInlaid Illarb'e Clocks & Vases
IN BETS. FOR

MANTEL ORNAMENTS.
Very choice productions of art h 3

REAL BRONZE.
Special design in

STERLING SILVER GOODS,
Best qualities and newest styles in

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
'Plated Wares.

An unrivaleddirplay of

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS,
In Metal, Marble, CutGlen, Leather and

Golden Bronze,
Of the most exquisite taste from all quarters of Europe.

Our arrangement% both in Europe and this country,aresuch aspire us=usual facilities in the setection and eco-nomical production of our atonic. It is ourwish, as wellas interest, to secure to our patrons the benoht of suchadvantages in

MODERATE PRICES
thronghoutoittert.pck, without Oxe.eptlon. . . n..

not? to tha tf

BRONZES.

TIFFANY ,& CO.,
Paris. 550 and 552 Broadway,-N.-Y.,

Invite a visit to their, very large collection of FINE
BRONZES—a mueb larger and more carefully selected
stock then they ever before offered—comPriging the
choicest and-latest works of all thebest artists.

GROUPS AND STATUETTES:

Hebert; fartlor, earlier, Cleasinger, Azellit
and Damalge.

BIRDS AND ANIMALS :

Pautrat andBarre.

CLOCKS. MANTEL SETS, VASES,
COUPES, BRONZE GAS FIX-
TURES:

BarbedJenne's Reductions from the &align%

eloisonne Enameled, and small articles
hi great variety.

g•%, J. T. GALLAGHER, r:
6.l h4rwiAratehrnaker and Jeweler,

1800 Chestnut Street,
(Late of Battey & Co.)

WATCHEII, DILEVONDS, lIIILVER WARE, &fop.
AT LOW PRIDES.

eoe to tb
._.-

111doltEdERVEDTALBINDS.-91) MARTINIQU'ap
Tamnrinak insuar, lending and far sale by J-..1113138)3110.11 MP. 108Boat' Delawnre

.-H-SECONIZIFIPITION;
JY TELEGRAPH. -

Frorn "Wilehlington:
WAsontarolv, Dee. B.—The War Department

has received aft distributed -the circular from
headquarters, Execntivc Committee of the
armies of Abe Cumberland, and Tennessee, of
Ohio afid.Georgla,'ln_relation to the meeting of
the Societies of the Cumberlind stud the Tennee-
Leo atChleigo on the 16th and 16th

Arrangements have been perfected .by_which
all railroads centering in 'Chicago will muttey
thoee'attending at reduced rates.

• '

From. Toledo.
Totune,-Dec. B.—Awood train on :the Cleve-

land and.Toledo Railroad was ,thrown ifoll2,the
ti ,nelr yesterday, near Mlthtiry f3tatlon and John
-*Wand and Michael Costello -were killed and four
-orfivemen-slightlyinjuretlT--

• !From Zusitisville..
ZANESVILLE, Ohio, Ike. -8..- -;-Tife -dry goods

store of Win. id. Black & Co. was entered last
Slight, and $B,OOO worth of siLks, stolen. This is
the second limo the store has been robbed of
silks within a short time.

Marine Intelligence.
NEw Yorta Dee. 8.--Arrivea,steantahip Rising

Btar, from Aiipinwall.
erase 01171termoinoser 'rids Day at Lite

10 4. M. 80 Bultirtit Office. •
Woath& tinnily. Wind 130:611:ta4.2

THEPOLL&RD JUIRDEIII.

Memorial !lumber of the "Southern
Ozpulon.7

The last-numberof the- Southern Opinion—a
memorial number—edlted.by E. A. Pollard. Esq,,
brother of its deceased alitor, appeared isRica-
mond on Saturday;according to announcement.
with Matzen of its wide columns devotee' to the.
details of the late homicide. The paper was ap-
parently gotten up wholly by Mr._follard, ,and
contains no • reading matter not connected, di;
reedy or indirectly, with the late editor and the
sad affair which resulted in his death. The Issue
Is presented in the heaviest mourningknown
to newspaper publication, with thevarious head-
tap in the largest type.

In the narrative Mr. Pollard says that a war-
rant bad been gotten out for his arrest on arri-
ving at Richmond utter learning of his brother's
des.h "by the cowards who had murdered
(MBy) brother. e also eve that "through a
whom day and until midnight I walked the
streets of Rlchmond,trorwdoor to door, to obtain
legal, counsel against my brother'smurderer;"
but WAS .reiused, and thatthere waxno questitm -
of fee, . that being- assured: -lie says:-

I went toa man whom mymurdered brother.-when an -
editor. bad raised to public oflice,w M. bad formerly been
the counsel o:-my-brotherly ether carmand-whe-had-ez=
pressed groat friendship for Myself, when in the conduct
of tiro old firomitter. I had been in a poeltionto de him

avow. lhat man refused, More than thi. (andtheir) is
a "Myers to It). he allowed me to unburden my whole
ease: to tell who were TOY WitatAS.34to expose what I eg-
et:Gird to prove. and alter rhos possessing huntelf ofall -
the paints *garnet the murderer, he teen(after tho lapse
of halt an bones conversation)coldlytold me that newas
the 'rival of the murderer's fatally and 09 uld not appear
atitiost biro.
ICE*'Vet another lawyerwas applied to. tiebad been a cot.:

wale of .nune....lappealed trshim. almost with tears.:
in my eyes. This man answered: • Mr. Pollard, if I was'
you. consinering the state of Dublin opinion. I would not
be sell ain prosecuting the murderer,Public opinion.
air, would not sustain me." "Or." replied—sad the
mist of tears in Any eyesmutthave broken with a blaze
of seem— 'public opinion may have its weight;• but there-
to a Moe whenthe true and thebravo man in the eaten.
tion„.ot duty—the_tonorable advocate--throws it fromhim 'as emtemned ant despised thing: throws fine a
bate fettle' into thegutter:"

In regard to the •.fatal article" lkir. Pollard admits it
was "Improper."and dotenot attemptto defenditthough
he thinksflora wero palliatingeiremosteneee—certainlv
enough tobase waved his brother from tha"doom ofbeing
enot through !tieback-with ahead of buckshot from the
lan of n sunnueln,"

Inview aof thecard ofMr. Hanna. to the elleet that he
(frsons) objected to the "prostitution" of the &Whim
Olds:non, and that be (Hanna) bad at times prepared
psnotaphe for insertion thatcaused him kliamia) keener
vela thanit did those for whomthey were intended. he.,
lir. h A. Pollard recall', and annulsany creases made in
behalf of Benne.

Of theburial of theremains he rave:. .
"it was boorpremibly touching to those who mounted-

the dead SO MOUSIN when theremains plowed out of Etch-mono. what tanks of teepee, were shown all along the
road. At 'Charlottesville. where the remains were de-
bated overnight. many of the leading citizens called to
calms theirdeep sympathy to the brother. E. A Pollard-
-le. ted on sitting by the term° through the night. end
therms.% merping when therentable were placed on the
Orange and Alexandria train. to be conveyed to their last
resti -*place in Nelson county, they were berme to the
care by a commliteo ofcitizens, and a large crowd looked
oL with respect's! sympathy. They were batted in the
cemetery at Valcrldge.4 °needle property of the ilives's
family, now Owned by William Portlier nitres."

111:Mliti

THE Onto Diess-rart. Philadelphia has suf-
fered severely in the frightful disaster to the
steamer United: States. We referred yesterday
to the sad loss of the Rev. Mr. Parvin,Tdra. Com-
modore Thomson and Mrs. Griffin. To • these
must be added 'the name of a well-known citi-
zen, Mr. George W. Fahnestoek, who, with his
only daughter, is among the lost.Mr.Felinestockwail from Pittsburg, but has long resided in
this city, as a most estimable and valuable
citizen. Re had accumulated a large fortune,
which will go to collateral connections of
his family, as we understand that he and his
daughter, who has perished with him, were the
only survivors of his immediatefamily.

Another of the victims of this disaster, though
not a Philadelphian, is well kw: a in our com-
mercial circles. Mr. William Garvin, of Louis-
ville, was one of the oldest dry goods mercnants
in theUnited States, and waS, in his 77th year,
at the time of his sudden and dreadful death. fie
was widely known to the merchants of Philadel-
phia, with whom he bad for so longa timemain-
tained business relations.

CHARGED WITH hiIIEDER.--Ja10:1e8 Grieveland
was arrested yesterday at Thirteenth and South
streets, upon the charge of having bean con-
cerned In the murderof Michael Gallen. Daring.
the Democratic delegate election on the 22d of
June last, a row occurred in front of a hoase,
No. 929 South Ninth street. Gallen was stabbed
and killed. Several patties who were alleged to
have been-engaged In the- distarbance were ar,
festcd` at the time. Griexeland was.captured
yesterii ay by a brother of the deceased, assisted
by a citizen.

A CLOTHING Henszey, colored,
went into a store at Second and South streets,
yesterday afternoon, and bought a coat. As he
was leaving the store ho slipped a vest under the
coat.. The act was observed, and the thief was.
pursued and captured. During the chase he
dropped the vest. Homey was committed by
Alderman Tittermsty.

MORE SVPONV.--aho weather toaday' is , cold,
cloudy and blustery. Durluk the morning thero
were several alight spits of snow. '

-

AN APR/IAL IN BEHALF OR THE POOR.—The
Illechanim' Benevolent and ReliefAssociation has is.
sued an appeal to the residents of the northwestern
section ofthe city, on behalfof thepoor and destitute.
This Association has been in existence three years,
during which time it has been instrumental in an
humble way of relieving much distress; over three
hundred and eighteen families, most of which were
found to bedestitate ofthe ,commonest necessaries of
lifewere supplied during the lastwinter alone Gro-
ceries, fuel, clothing, provisions, medicine and. medi-
cal attendance were fumiehediast year tonearly two
thousand individuals ofall ages, and where the appli-
lents were able to labor, employment atcgood wageswas provided for them. Al tire operations of this As-soclation are conductekby' the officers themselves;they receive the donations_ and- vadt the cases pre-sented, and givenpersonal supervision -of=all theope-rations oftbe Meociation. Over $1,600 were collectedin small amounts and paid oat for the materials eon-

A Depot has been established at No. 946 North
Twelfthstreet,corner of Baines streak where clothing,
dry goods. fuel, provisions, money and medicines will
be, thankfully received, on and after December 25th,,,
between the hours of2 and 5 and 7 and tt P. M., every
day except Wednesday evening, on which day it is
open only from 2 to 5, and distributed thence to such
as may aced help.

The officers of the Association are:
President—Robert M. Foust. Vice Presidents

Joreph R. Lambert, Jonathan 8.-Pugh. - Secretary=
A. L. flenvershotz. Treasnrer—GeorgeWidner. Xs-
ecutive Board--Jacob Dowler • .1. M. /Caul, It D. Buck.
map, aohri McDaniels, Evan'Pox, Judah venom, M.
Shoemaker, Gee. P. McLe'.n, • J. M. Walters, Wallace
R. Keen, Judah Wear, lames Nolen, Lords Conard,
NathanRaymond, Wm. B. Thomas:

TIIE COURTS. -

• The Contested Eteetton Case.
Common Pr.r..tit—Jedies 6.llbort and Pefree„:....thie

fl stoningthe counsel engaged in the Contested Election
- cuesappeared before the Court with referenceto an an-

swer by the Respondente to the Petitions. The Court
, fixed December 81 for tue,Ming of theanswer.:

Mr. Rawle then applied for aReceiver to ail thit otllces
. %except that' of Prothonotary of the Common Plots and

District Attorney.

There was a disoussion between counsel .and the court
inregard to the tact , whether there should be one 124b
*elverfor all the offices or aRettelyer for each Oleo. •

Judge Allison said the Court would take the matter

Primenetrate, Ttraankr. Der. I.—Thee dull and 'whit-lets condition of the Stock market still continues. and welook but for little improtement until after the holidays.
Governmentbonds wererather.ttronger. bat transactions
prim erten'. State Sixesof the-find series gold at 10414.City Loans were without change. selling at 100for thenew ccrtiticatA s, Interestoff. ' ' -

• Reading ealiroad was Very quiet with email litho at493,4ands o.; P192138. Itallroad was tower. selling at
b4%; Lehigh Itsilroad sold at 33%. 1231‘we. bid
for Camden end Amboy Railroad; m 4 tor North Penn-3-Ivania Railroad. and 30 for Catawista Railroad Pre-fen 4.

-

'
There Were-UP' trIIIMOSIAIOCID in Tana stocks. _33 was

bid for Schuylkill Navigation preferred.and DI forLehigh

coal mid Oilthane were entirely neglected.
InPes•enger Railway there were sales -of-Green andCostes at 82%; NS was offered for West Philadelphia;

for blow° 1110 Pine. and. lONtorlieetonvLla
Coupons on the gold loan of the Lehigh Coaland Navi-gation l!ornpany, due on the 13th Instant, will be paid incoin at the office of the companyon and after that date.

Holders of ten or more coupons are requested to present
them and receive therefor receipts payable on the 15thinstant.

The Board of Directors of the Reliant* Inanrance
Company, of Philadelphia. have declared a dividend of
4 per cent. on their capitalstoat for the 1•80 as mouths,
payable ori demand fraxes.' .

bro ,th. Randolph diCoCo . bangers. 16 SouthThli'dstreet.
quote at 11 o'clock am followa:-Gold. 1,3536; United States
hixee, 1551. 115304116%; FiVe.twentiee.l6ol. 1114411134:do. do. do .1561. 107%4107%; do. do. do.. 180. 1033041.0834::do. do. July. PIS 110,307011P34; do. do. do. do, 1.667.
110%4110% hid: do. do. tdo. 1E64 11030a111%; U. S.
Flare. lemforties. 1063x'01053£;

Reran De_Haven and, Brother. No. 40 South Third
atreet,make thefollowing qnotatiomi of the rates of es.
change today. at 1 P.ll United States Sixes. 16131. 115
1153 d0.d0..30,11130.4111%; do. d0.,1864. 107344197% do.do 155(.41D314 • do. do..*a new. 110%;41M: do. do.RVnew. 11133041101.1":do. 1856. 11074,41114;Five, Ten
forties. 1453.04W63£: Due 3`3omoonnd interest Rohn,
Gold. 1,M,3.4131:-0%; ever 1:30344102

Jay Co:,ke do Co. quote Government aeceritlea, du, to-
day an follows: U. Sal's. 156_1.11530.31163i: old Five.twen-
ties, 111310111,10"_new Pire•twentitat of 1564.107.304i03%;
do. do. 1855, 1116.%Wi1t Plvetyrenties ofJulr, 110,icalm •
do. Dim 110%44,11, '4 • do. 186c.. 111®111.31; Tetlforthst.
tte,,WltF.;%: Gold. 1t4%.

effaces Reece. nanirera,43 Soarn Third great. quota
-Border ittate Bowl. to-day ro fell veva: 'Tennessee's. old,
1,..5.P-t.V:do. new, 61,34(1.1.."; Virginia. e1d,56'456: do.new,573e4; SP; 3.. mil, Ca'roliaa.e.old. 6V45.556:d0. new,C3.463'i:Dlittourl. Efaa Georgie 63e, El :do. Pa, 92456.

Philadelphia Produce (Market.
Tci.soAr. Dec. N 18E8.f-The roceipte of Cloverreed are

titling and Itrolls in a rroxll way at $6 rogo 75 fo• old,
anti *70.i..7 60 for new. In Tirnotby nothing doing to fix
guottalonc. 7bcre ix a steady dengadlor _FlaxPeod and
it 1ataken on arrival' by the crushers at -82 60g2 .62 per

, .burbtl: • •

The Fidor market is exceedinglY <lnlet. but we continue
yeeterd.y's quote dons with the remark that.the demand
is er linty from the city trade. end they._ confine theirpurchase« to the higher grades. which ars in smell
',apply. while, the medium and low grades arc
plenty and dull. Bales of 3.!2.40* htde. lowa. Wtsconaht
sod Minnesota Extra Family at $7 bur.X.s 25 por barrel.
PeonstlVBo ,B and Ohio do. do. at $9:O 14 b); fancy lots at$110.13..and Extra at s6€6 75. RyeTiour sells to lots at
$7rA(i,m in Corn Mealnothing doing toffs quotations.

The wheatteery etb..d nil at decline noted yesterday,
and we notice further sales 2g3 COO bushels at

for fair and good red. and $2 1042 1.2 for Amber. Rye sells at $1 54There is more Corn offering - and the demandlimited. Salts of 4 °to bushels new Yellow at 25c.(4111
the bitterforprime dry. and. 2.242. bushels old..lifeste.rn
mixed at $1 1841 IL Oldyellow is scarce , end worth
$1 215g1 M. 'Oatsart steady at 6741e,.7ic. for Penne. mad
Ohio. and 55@t5e. for Southern and Penna.

Whisky is very dell Small sales of wood and Iron
bound bbleat $1 iM@l $5.

Neer York Money Market.
(From the N. Y.herald of to-day. 3

Dro. 7.—Themarket, except in gold, was dull and de-
fte dduring the greater portion of today 'apart owing

u the cheracter of the weather, but ina greater measure
to of,cling of expectancy that with the meeting of Con.
green semothieg migutm op that world indicate the(reline of the majority as to the direction
of triasteial reform to be undoubtedly at•trmpteo this maim. The subject bas already
been to much isetuvd and so many and ouch conflicting
oleos have been out forward, often with the endorse-
ment of p ondwnt and influential Wooers. that it is not
at all surreislee that on the eveof definite and decided
action au claseen of "operator's elltould pause awhile and
wait the short time nowrequired to learn something of
its probable course. •

7 hie feeling of vague doubt and expeetancy_operated
with other asencies to 'strengthen the gold market, Per'routine it to ho enccetsfully bulled. The opening price
ass ••1 ich figure it ma alattiod onlyfor a abort
bore. when it to Am' . but speedily rallied to it.
preview' figure, which it held daring the rest of
the morning. in the afternoon it strengthened
stisi more. advancing to lad and 136.1 f with of.
corional fine trationo. then to 33611. at waielt figure it
elorcd. Thefinal hardening of the price was aided to
come extent by a rumor which gained come etereney,
but whence originating could not be oacertained.that tee
Srcretery of the Treacwy intended to recommend the
lime of e0((,000,000 of 1040 bonds for' the resumption
of the 677 bonds of the Leone of NM, 52.000.000 to [be
mold for gold. the balance for greenbacks. This report
use, however, discredited in some welt informed circler.
7he excitement occasioned be the sensation rumors of
Saturdayre:peeing threatened Enropom complications
hoe quite cebeided, but left something of an nueagy feel-
ing. in consequence of the uncertainty which the circu-
-1/0011 of such stains suggests regarding Continental
affairs.

Hey West
Havana...

Therewas an abundance ofcash gold lathe market and
loans were freelyten ado at flat for borrowing, and a,. 3X...4.5and 6 per cent for carrying, The transaetioas of the
Gold Exchange Bank cornetist& gold clearances, $1.21i-
Y39.fro; go.d balancer!, $1.M.980; currency balances.e-2-7311"ere.

Money was easy during the day without change, the
nominal rate being 6to 7 per cent ;the former on govern.
mente and firmer collaterale„ the latter on
mixed . collateraLs. Exceptional transactions
are reported at live per cent The volume of loans was
emeld erble. Commercialpaper remains about the same.
'I he foreign exchange market remains quiet, without
eb.nge in I ates.

Governments during the day were quiet and dull, in
contrive nec of the indisposition of dealers to opyate for
the yresent, and opened a shade less (about .34') than the
closing quotations 01, Saturday night. At the noon call

told at 11134and 731'a at HON. At the last board
ices weresteady atabout noon quotations, with the ex-

ception of '6i'a and '66's, th former selling at 1073e. the
latter at 10634._ '62's also declined 34, selling at 11134,
while '67's ro d at 110%.

(From the N.Y. World of to;day..]
Dec. 7.—The reports of the Secretary of theTreasury

and the Comptroller of the Curren-y excite hat little in-
terest in Wall etreet. The money market is easy at sto
6 ter cent, with 7 per cent. at the banks and treat com-
penree.

'The gavel-mar at bond market was quiet but steady.
The dealers report , a fair-business. at privatesale, and
morn demand for Central Pacific and other gold invest.
went bendy. •

The foreign exchange marketwas steady on the basis
of 109,4 109.34 for prime bankers' sixty-day aterling
bills, and 1034 to 110for right.

In the dry golds trade there have been some failures
amoygthe mailer clay of de, lera. Collections from the
west are bad, end there is a vast ecatcity of money in
thatrection arnorg theconntrystormkeepers. Thesemen
has closed uttsatistactorily, as bueineee hasbeen lightand
prices low for the last am weeks, withnone of the turret
pat, drevival in trade after thePresidential election was
decided._ rffll~Thegold mirket was Brun. Opening at 135%.
to and amine at 186 W at 3'P. M.The mtee paid for
carrying were 4.at 3,4, 6 ands per cent. After the board
adjourned the market timed quiet at 136=1334-.'The optratiode of the Gold Exchenge B to ay wero
as follows •

Gold balances. -.........
. ... 995,330116. . .

Currency balances'
Gress clearances • ......

2.75.11.K9 ;55
...L°9,3 .0013

, • es.t I'o 1101.111: .e•
(My TeJegraph.l

NEW Yonn..„"Decernber B.—Stocks excited; Wargo and
Rock - island, 107"4; ' Reading. 9S M; Canton Co.n
any. 4810 Erie. ;Cleveland and Tokido.lol3,(:Cleve•

land and Pittebur . 88;Pittsburgh and Fort V. nee
111;4: Michigan • ntral 11AX; ,Ddiehigan Southern. 83;
New York CeatraL MI; Illinois Central. HI; Cum-
hrrland ,PretErred. 3s; Virginia. Sixes. Hudsonaver.127it; idistonri sixes. Bft; Five.twenties. 1882, ;

do.. 1u734 do.. 1865, 1t8; New. 110%; Tentorties,
Gold. IW%; Money, 607percent,: Exchange, • IOWA".

narkets byTeleirbpit.
(SpecialDcepatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin

NEW Yong. Dec. 8. , 2 P. 51.—Cetton—The Marketthis
morning was easier, with a littoral offering: Sales of about
1960bal,e. We quote as follows: Middling Orleans. 11434;
Uplands. 2134.

Flour, ,2c.—Reeelpta, 6,500bble. -The market forYireat-
fm and State Flour Isa shade firmer and fairly active.
The BB!,s lire about 6600 bbls., foci :ding Superfine State
at $5 85@645 Extra State at $6 60 ®7 25; Low grades
Western Extra $6 60@$7 10 Southern Flour is firm but
quiet. at for Fxtra liallimore and Country ; $---for
F ,only do: CaliforniaFlour . is steady at'S--for old
via the Born and $— for new via the isthmus.

'taram—heceipta wheat. 2,000 bushels. The mark.f is
quiet and firmer. • The sales are 7,610 bushels No. 2 Mil-
waukee at .$1 55(al 57, and No 1 do.at.Corn

receipts .2.000. The market is firm and rideable. Sales
of 12003 babe's Old Western at $1 17@1t17.14afloat

Provisions—The receipts of Porklare%) barrel,' The
market ID dull and heavy at $25 75 for new Western
htekle. Lard—recelpta 450 pks. The market is firmer and
fairly active. -We-quoteprim'steamer at 15,4@liei.Whiaky—receipts 0.20 barrels'. The market is firmer.
We quotelVestern free at$1 01_(Correspondenceor the Ass ociated Praia.)

Naw Yana,Dec. B.—Cotton steady at 244(42414. Flourfirmer; eater! of 10,000barrels Stateat $5 75g5427 75; Ohio
at $6 Vo(ss9 Western at $5 75$Cli7 75; Southern at$7 20@513: California. $6 75®510, Wheat quiet, andadvanced I®2e. Corn, firtner:Arala of 4t.000 bushels at
$1 12@$1 1734. Oats firro, and advanced lc. • sales of0,000 hothelent 80e.. Beef qntet,• Pork dull at (63525 75: "Lard'qulet at 15'4015%. Wbfaky dull.IlaimirtonS,_ December fi.—Cotton dull at 2034e.Flour dull. -I.Vheat dull and unchanged•, Corn dull andloweri new white, 65®90c.; choice 94(5:60.,• Oats firmat 70075e. Rye dell and nominal: Pork , 400, At 826 fifl•Bacot: acarce, small sales: rib aides; Oct.; clear sides.1736 c ;4:boulders, 140 hams. 180. Lard firm, as lan.
-aORDEN'S BEEF TILL—HALFAN ouNela OFMISAl Wad will make a pintof excellent Diu Tee In afew minutes. Always on bkajind far We D dapittilB.BUSKER & CO.. 10813otith vaunters avenealSWITINEEI.--.100 OASES,new g.i4A2._ER Boxes.lending andfor We 1)7JO% fnMdann. INSouthDelaware mom

Mr. Brooks raised the point of , order that
Intsinesshaving been transacted at thoSeptember

-sesFion-f and-yesterdayribat the -bill -had lost its-
precednre as unfinished business.

The Speaker overruled the point of order, giv-
ing at some length reasons in support of hittde-
cision.

The question being on° the passage ofthe bill,
Mr. Brooks demanded that itbe read,as members,
might have forgotten all about it. _ • •

The bill was read. It provides that the follow-
ing rates of duties on importedon take
effect on the passage of the bill: on all copper
imported =in the form - of ores, - three
cents for each 'pound. of tine
copper contained thereirq, on all regains of
copper, and on,all black or coarse eopper, four
centsforeach Ponta' offine- dipper; on all' old
copper et only for remanufacture four cents per
pound; on all copperon plates, bars, ingots, pigs
and in otherforms not manufactured norenume-
rated in the bill, five cents per pound.

Mr. Pike asked the Speaker whether the bill
bad been considered in Committee of the Whole.

The Speaker replied that it had not been, as
that rse bad been'dispensed with by unani-mousconsent. He added that Mr. Banks hid
afterwards stated that he had- not noticed that
fact or he wouldhave objected toIL

The question on the passage of the bill WAS
taken by yeas and nays, and ,the bill was passed.
Yeas 107; nays,

-51. - -

ffltsurine solsaiters.
. BOSTON, DEC. B.—The following marine diem.
ters occurred during the easterly gale of last
night: Schooner Helen Mar,with a cargo of coal,
which put, into South—Yarmouth, Mass.,- fora
harbor parted her chains and went ashore. Tbe
vessel remains tight, and will probably come off.
after discbarging.

British ship Isabella Thompson. from Bostonfor. Clare, N. 8., parted her chains in Gloucester
harbor, and went ashore on Rocky Neck.

Schooner Cygnet. of Adoison. Mi., Captain
Farnsworth, also went ashore at-Gloncester and
became a total wreck. About twenty barrels of
flour only, were saved from the cargo.

Schooner George Brooks, of Portland, parted
her chains in Gloucester harbor and went ashore
on the sand beach, where she remains full of
water. The crews of the, above vessels are all
rafe.

Front Buffalo.
BGFFELO Dec. B.—The severest gale and snow

storm of the seaton has prevailed here during the
last twenty-fonr hours. The trains and malls
from the East are four or five hours behind time.

From Inasoachnsetts.
Woricaewpat, Mass. Dec.8.--Mellyllie Brovin•

brakesman on tbeAoston and Albany Railroad,
fell between Abe_ _care at_ Westboro, to-day,_And
was Instantly killed. His body was horribly
manglr,d.

Tharlywouta Aturder
PLystoirrn, Dec. B.—The testimony in the mur-

der trial ofDeacan Andrews closed. last night.
Thecase willmelt the jury to-morrow.

Freni New York.
Nsw YORK, Dec. B.—The Rising Star, from

Aspinwall, brings $225,208 in specie. - -

WeatherReport.
Dee. 9, 9A.M. • Wind.- - Walther. Ther.

Pc4land. S.W. Cloudy. 40
Boaton S W. Clear. 40
NewYork.. ..... W. Clear. 40
Wilmington, W. Cloudy. 48
Washington N. W. Clear. 40
Forte seMonroeN W. Clear. 30
Augusta, Ga..'.. W. S Clear. 46

............N. W. ' Clear. 30
Buffalo— ...................N. W. Cloady. 38
Pitt5bargh............ ..... W. Snowing. 29
Chicaeo ................N. W. Cloudy. 24

N. E.
elcm/di• 66

Cloudy. 74

THE INDIAN WAR.

Rattle Cl the 'Washita.
From General Caster's report ofhis late encounter withthe Indians, we extract the following:
"The Indians were caught napping for once, and the

worriers rushed from their lodges and posted themselves
behind trees and in the deep ravines. 'from which they
began a most determined defence. The lodges and all
their contents were in our possession within a few min-
utes after the charge Weis ordered; but the real fighting,
etch as has rarely, if ever, been equaled in' Indian war-
fare, began when attempting to clear oat orkill the war-riors posted in ravines or undertn uah ; charge after charge
was made, and moat gallantly, too; but the Indians bad
revolved to cell their Urea as dearly aspossible. After a
desperate conflict of several hours, our offIslaere crowned with the most coMplete and gratifying suc-
cess . The entire village, numbering '47 lodges of "Black
Kettle's" band ofCheyennes, twoilodges of Arrapahoes,
and two lodges of filettx- 511 edges in all. undercommand
of their_principil chief, "Black Kettle"—fell into ourbards. By a strict and careful examinatim after thebattle. the following femmegive some of the fruits of our
vinery The thdians left on the ground and in our pos.
session the bodies of 103 of their warriors. including
"Black Kettle" himself, whose scalp is now in the pos-session of one of our Osage grades. We captured
in good condition 875 horses, ponies and mules,241 saddles, some of very fine and costly workmanship,
5.3 buffalorats. Me axes. 140 hatchets, 85 revolvers. 47
rifler, 525 pounds of powder. 1,050 pounds of lead 4.000arrows. 80 bullet, molds 35 bows and graver& 19 shields.800 bourses ofbullets, 775 Lariat& 940buckskin saddlebags,
470blankets, 93 colts. 700 pounds of tobacco. Inaddition
we ,captured all .;heir Winter supply of dried buff.slo
meat, all their meal, flour and other provisions, and infact everything they possessed, even driving the
warriors from the village with little or no clothing.
We destroyed everything 'of value to the Isp
diary. and have now in our-possession, as prisoners
of war, 53 squaws and their children. Among the ore.
ecestra-stra-the-stuvlvor&of .KetUelan- •and. thefamily of "Little Rock," We also secured two whitechildren held captive by the Indians. One white woman
who was in their poesenion was mu•dered by her coo-
tors the moment we attacked. Awhite boy hold captive,
about 10 years old, when about to be secured. was bru-
tally murdered by a squaw, who ripped out his entrailswith a knife The Itiosea• under "Bantams."
and Arrapahoes under "Little Raven," wereencamped aix miles below "Black Ket-
tle's" village, and the warriors from these
two villages came toattempt therescue ofth, Cheyennes.
fhey shacked my command from all Wee about noon.hoping terreeover the equawa and herds of theCheyenne&
In their attack they displayed groat boldnesa, and com-
pelled me tonee all My force torepel them, but the coun.
ter charge of the cavalry was more than they could stand,
by 3 o'clock we drove them in all directions, pursuing
them several miles. I V•en moved my entire command in
eeareh:of the village of theKiowas and Arranaboes, butafter a match of8o miles discovered that they had 4aken
alarm at the fate. of the Cbovonne village. and had lied.

TIM SOU' H.
OUtrtigve lu • tin.1039600.

The Ihinviris Pest of the 2d test. says: -The condi-
tion of affairs in the northel n part of this county de-mands the immediate attention of the authorities. The
Ku.Klux are, if possible,more fiendishthe.). eve:. Since
the election one D. Harrell killed a atrium., colored maw,
cut the body open in the most brutal manner, tied
weights to it to sink it, and threw it into Hatchie
river. In wading into it .to place it in deep
waterBarrel caught cold, and Niobium died of the pnem
moots.; OnSaturdaylast. some Kit-Klux watch.d four
colored menout buntiug, and. waiting till they had d,s•
charged all their- shots, rushed neon - them with drawnpistols and robbed them of their artna. On Saturdavnight, after midnight, a gang broke in the door of Nat.
jordanoicolbred-man. working- aj Crenshaw's, seizedhim, blindfoldedhim,tied hie arms and leee,and gavehire
MO lashes. They then called rit Ruleman's place,nnd not
finding a colored man in. took Ma gun and destroyed it.
At Tom Armor's place thev seized a colored man -named
Alfred MeOallem,and gave him limos' cruel boating.-The
Barna gang was out again on Monday night. and e.-ivid
two colored men. Alfred :Meknes:at the Glad denrpl.ee.and Jonasilolnim at the Bateman placmand meshing has
been heard of there MUM Their have undoubtedlybean
murdered in cold 10-a4,, • v

1-140i1L1.13.A..1( C 4 CoCon

We have now on hand the lareest'and finest assort-
ment of fancy goods ever offered to the public, of the
newest designsof late importatlonsand unpreeeffebte4l9
low prices.
BRONZE CLOcRS. STATUARY. EvirdrrA .NDs,FABIAN GROUTS, BUSTS, S.TATUETTESRANDS.
CHINA AND BonEMIAN YASES,TOILET SETTS,BOUQUBTROLDERs. dee.
LAVA sbIOIUNGSETISEMARROLDERSJEATCHAND TOBACCO BOXES. • •
JA !WINTERS OF VARIOUS 'DESIGNS, .RIOIIBY

MOUNTED ON WOOD AND.BRoNEE,...BRONZEAND-CHINACARD STANDS. BLOWER POTS,RANGIA49 VABBS, dg., dgt.

•S. A. IiA7R,RISO
1010 onEsirAnur sTREEr.

detP•ht the 9trgit ' ,

V
ti -MANI), LAY= -

ham and quarter beau of this splendidfruit, lend
Bijro for side b7J013. 11131911Cdi di 00.4 108 South

V, 11E101411Na FELT POR 8AL132,-TEli- de) _MARES
a)Ezettleb sheathing Felt, by rIBTFoIt &

,0N13.116 Walnut stmt. nap 11

=3I3Y TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.
T;heY.egalrreirkder Act

FRAUDS JNTHE'PAY DIPARTMEN

THE 'COPPER TARIFF BILL

THE NIAGARA SHIP CANAL

-__Gen._Grant's___Move.menth.

The Legal Tender. Act.
[Special Despatcb to the Pbila. EvanhgStilletina

' WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.-The constitutionality
of the Legal 'Ander act is being argued before
the Supreme Court this afternoon. Judge Benj.

Curtis made the first argumentfor the govern-
ment; the closing .tirgument will be made: by At-
rtomey General Evart& C. N. Potter and- John
J. ,Townsend, both of New York, deliver argu-
ments against the validity of tho act. The
-prelim Court-room was filled withprominent law-
yers and other sectotors.

The Pay 'Department Frauds.
(SPeatialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvenitut Bulletin.l

WASHINGTON, Dec. B.—The Committee ap-
pointed to investigate the frauds charged upon
the Pay Departmenthave completed their report,
and will present it to the House „during this
week. Noregular defence has beet:Cl:bade by the
officers of the Government implicated, although
they examined very thoroughlyall the evidence
taken by the Committee.

The Copper Tariff Bill
Pttrattb to the ITtiods. Evening Bulletiya

WASHINGTON, Dee. 8,-After-the reading of the
journal the CopperVariff bill,which was pending
when the House adjourned lastJnly, came upfor
action. Several members endeavored to get in
amendments, but the Speaker ruled that no
debate could be allowed upon the amendments
proposed. The vote was taken on the passage of
the bill, and it passed by a vote of 107ayes to.
51 nays.

T.heBiagaxe-Ship Canal.
!Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASIIIAGTON, Dec. B.—lt is the intention of
Cot gressman Judd to call up to-day the Niagara
Ship Canal bill, and endeavor to have it made the
special order for some day next week to obtain
a vote on it at that time.

Movements of Gen. Grant.
(Special Deeoateh to the Phibuia. 'Everting Bulletin. 3
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.--General Grant is expec•

ted here on Thnreday morning, and will leave
forChicago on Sunday night.

From Warb4ngton.
[Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Balletin.3

WASHINGTON, Dee. Bth.—The Committee or
Waya and Means were. In session this morning
and laid out the order of-business..

Horace Greeley was upon the-'floor of the
House, this morning, before that body assembled.
Gineral Banks leaves for Maesachusetts to-night,
to be absent several days.

supervisor for Southern Ohio.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Wasuntoroic, Dec. B.—Commissioner Rollins

says that beciPects to make a 'nomination for
supervisor for Southern Ohio during the present
week. Each Congressman from Ohio favors a
different candidate from his district. Conse-
quently, Mr. Rollins will have to make the se-
lection without reference to the Ohio delegation.

The Indian Bureau.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin I

WASHINGTON, Dec. B.—Mr.Gartield called up in
the House the bill to transfer the IndianHareau
to theWar eepartment,and advocated it in abtist
speech. Mr. Windom, Chairman of the Indian
Committee, inleply,made an extraordinary state.
went that although there was no general war at
the present time with the Indians, yet there was
over a million dollars expended weekly to main
Min troops on the plains. •

The Distuoter on the Ohio River.
CINCINNATI, Dec. B.—The excitement relative

to the terrible disaster to the steamer United
States is still intense. Parties arriving from al
quarters are making inquiries for lost friends and
relatives who areknown to have taken passage
on those boats. A portion of the remains will
arrive here to-day on the steamer General Lytle,
for recognition and interment.

A despatch to the Commercial from Florence
Indiana, says thirty-three bodies have been re-
covered from the wreck of the United States and
America. The following have been Identified:
Janes John, of Louisville; John Fennell,of New-
port, Kentucky; Emil Moreau, William Johnson,
and Wallace Farris, of Lexington, Indiana; Mr.
Farher, Hanover, Indiana; Mrs. George W.
Griffin, New Orleans; Mrs. Mary T. Thomson,
Philadelphia.

Sixteen colored men composed the crew of the
United States, and with the exception of a few
ladies,theremains are supplysed to be those ofthe
colors dcrew, . The scene at Warsaw, Kentucitys.-.
beggars description. Everything has been done
to render the injured comfortable.

S. P. Hayman, formerly messenger of the
American Express Company, was brought to this
city yeaterday, under arrest for alleged robbing
of a safe under his chargp of $20,000, in March
last.

Caucus of Scputilican Senators.
MedalDespatch to the Phila. Eveeins Bulletin.]

WasniroaTon, Dee. 8 —After the &nate ad-
journed a caucus of the Republican members
was held, and a committee of seven appointed to
arrange newitanding committees for the pre-
sent, session of Congress.

Fortieth Clongress—Thlrd Session.
WABIIINOTON, Dec. 8.

SERAM—The Senate metat 12 o'clock. The
President presented a coma:lank:Anon from the
Court of Clainis in relation to the Judgesof that
Court.

Also,:a communication from the Secretary of
the Interior, setting forth the destitute condition
of theIndiana on the Upper Missouri and their
urgent need ofrelief.

Also, a communication from the Commissioner
of Patents, transmitting an account of receipts
and expenditures, all of which were laid on the
table: - -

- -

Messrs. Ramsey,Fessendeu and Wilson present-
ed petitions.

Mr. Pomeroy introduced a joint resolution ex-
tending the •'operation of the Freedmen's Bureau
for a limited period. '

Mr. Sumner introduced a resolution calling on
the President for • information in regard to the
Parngoaslin difficulties. Adopted.

The Senate at 12.80 adjourned.
[Honer':—Continued from Third Edition.]The.Speaker presented• the following commu-

nicatlons.' which were appropriately referred:Annual,Report of the Secretary of the Treasmy
for 1868.

Statement of Judgmentsrendered by tbo court
of Claims during the past year.

Statement Of'the contract& made by ,the Sur•
geon-Gcneral for the yearly support and treat-
mentof 60 transient paupersin the city of Wash-

ingtOn, in accordancewith.the act, of. July_22d,
Statement of reoelpte and expendlttnne of the

TreatmentOffice for 1868.
Memorial of the Georgia Legislature in refer-

ence toreconstruction matter&
The Speaker statedthat he had received a cora-

munleation enclosing resolutions of the Legisla-
ture of Oregon, with o request that. they be pro=
sented to the }Tense. '-•

Mr. Washburn° (III.) asked that they be real,
and the speaker directed 'the Clerk to read the

MUKM3I B .=ll=

PORT OP PBMILDRU%Me,-.Dvn -Janza 8.
ft/rftes Marine Buiretin on Inside Page,

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer W Pierrepont, Elimpshire. 24 biers heal.New York. with mdse to Wm hiBaird & Co..
Steamer Hi, Caw for. 18 boars from Balttaiore, withmdse to 'A Grover. Jr:-

_Brig Listzie Troop (Br). Nowell., 29 days from Havana.with sugar to John Mason dr. Co. -

Brig A B Patterson, Wilkie,21 days trom Porto Cabello,
with coffee.hider, &o. to John Dallett & Co. Passengers
—ler Abbiate:Mrs FAbblate: MLs Abblate."2-childnm.13ebr E Bloater% Bloasom, I doltfrom Magnolia4DeL
with grain to JasBarrett. •

lick?Joseph Long, lorry." 14 days from Sagna,, with
molasses to 8 MorrisWaln& Co.

BehrPathway. McElwee. Boston.
SamB. Borden, Borden. Fan Myer.,
Eie.hr Drama% Outer'. tvian.BELoW.
Brig J BXiihy. Barnard, from - Charleston for Philadelphis. with lumber and phosphate ,reek, is at New these.Del. leakingbadly, and has telegraphed -for asteam.tug.

. • _ CLEARED THinDAY.
SteamerFanita, Freeman. New Tork.John P-OhL
SehrEzterprine. Earned. St John.NB. CC Van Born..
Behr. Pathway. McElwee. Boston. L Andenried & Co.
BahrR Borden. Borden;Fall Myer. Costner, Stlakoey &

Wellington.
Behr JW Evermati. Onten,Providence. Blalliston, Omit'
Bohr Chinn, Baku. Providence. Hammett &

MEMORANDA.
Ship Humboldt (NG). Peyn, cleared at New York yes-

terday PrBremen via. Philade .
Ship Zephyr,'Porter, cleared at Bootie] sth inat. forBombay.
Ship Cart/Hamfrom Quebec. went ashore near Portiiit-

dock, 7th tut and will probably go to pieces. Three of
her crew were boat.

steamer Riming Star, King, .8 days from Aspinwall, at
New York yesterday.

Steamer Mentermiiilton.clearedat New_ Yorkvaster.
day for Penraeola.

SteamerBrrmette.Efowe. henceat New York yesterday,
Steamer Whirlwind*Geer, Balled fromProv idence 6th

Mat. for this,port. -
Steamer Oriental. Paine, cleared at Becton sthbut. for

New Orleans.
Steamer florus-ia (NG). Franzen. cleared at N York

'yesterday-forHavana. •
Bark-Alma (Prins).Binger. atleghom 19thn14for this

port 23d. •
Schra-Westmoreland.-Rice.and -Sarah A-Boice. Yates;

railed from Providence 6th inst. for this port.
llchrß Slew. Peterson. and American Eagle. Shaw.

sailed from Providence 6th inst, for this port.
Seim Abbet Devereaux. filch. pence, was going up to

New.Orlearegd inst.
Sehr Sarah Clark„ Griffin, sailed from Pawtucket sth

inst. for this port.
Behr Alice B, Parker, cleared at- Boston 6th instant for

this sport. - -
Ochre Hada Rexene, Palmer.and E Bizmiekson*Someie.hence at Boston 6th inst.
Behr Emma Fox, Case, sailed from-Nantucket-4th inst

for thisport. -

Bchts jag Allderdice, Willett.; L Blew, 13uckalew; 8 JBright. Rum ; Neptune'. Bride, Chase; .1 Thompson.
Velment, an d Hugel, Robinson, hence at Boston
6th lust. . .

Scbra Lonisa (rocket, Crooke., and John M Broomall,
Edwards. from Boston for this port. at N York yesterday.

Behn3 ItPeterson. English. and. Jesse B. Alkin. Case,
sailed from Newport 4th fruit. ,for this port.

Bchra J Trmnap. Gibbs. from New Wilford; Carlton.
Jayne. Brown. from Itimer. STrudelb Stevens, from
Paw tricket.all for this Port. at New York yesterday,

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Relief Light VakelNo 31 has taken the place of Wee-hawkenLight Vessel temporality.
This vessel has two masts, and will exhibit a red lght

tremblerforemast bead.
--By'order of theLighthouse Board.

E STONE, Com MN, •
Lighthouse Inerector. 6tb Digtrict.

FINE FURS.
Fine linsila Sables,
Flne Undson Bay Sables,
Fine Royal Ermine.;
Fine Bark Elkinehina,
Fine Bark MinkSable,
Fine Hark Squirrel,
Arctic Seal Sacques,

stracan Sacques, Woll Robes,
AND OTHER,FINE MYR% AT

EDWARD S MAWSON'S,
Importer and Manufacturer.

706 Ibreb Street, four doors above Seventh.
dee Mai a MO

TO PERSONS
Desiring Reliable Investments

WE OFFERFOR SALE:

Reading R, R. 6 Per Cent. Bonds,
Free fromall Taxation.

New York end Penn's Canal andR. R.
Per Cent. Bonds,.

Principal and Merest guaranteed by the
LEHIGH VALLEY R. R. CO:

Having sold ourentire lot of Lehigh Valley Railroad
Bonds, we recommend the New York and Pennsylvania
Canal 7s as equally aafe, while they yield a

BetterReturn on the Investment.
Columbus and Indianapolis R

AND

Union and Logansport R. IL
First Mortgage 7 Per Cent. Bonds.

The consolidated Railway of which these roads form a
Part is now earning 550,000 per month over and above all
expenses, including interest on its Bonds. Any of the
above mentioned Bonds will be sold aterste which make
.them pay alarge interest to the holder.

121JEUEICE 11-4 CO.,
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

40.ARK4.,ce• BANKERS,
No. 35 S OUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. r
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK,GOLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banke„ Firma, and Individuals recoil ad, outgol

to cheekat eight.'
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

ENERACAgENTS,
FOR

4StotPENifSAY.I.IIANIA sl;k,vrliZa 17"'
OF THE (5\..iPtPlirillll3l47 °V. MrHego.

UNITED STATES or AMERICA.
The NAT.TONA-li-L-DrE ,-Irtsrmattcr, Ckndrarty is V.

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ctlt•
proved July25,1888; with a

CASH CAPITALi $!,O.00;000, FOLL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agerde and Solicitors, who

are invited to apply at our office;
Pull particulars to be bad onapplication at our office,

located in the second story of our Banking Bouse,
etbere Circulars and Pamphlets, Nils, describing the
idiTantagee offered by tbeCompany, may be bad.

• - ilnokiluL a CO:;
No. 35Bout?) Third .St.

T4nAii;
Pittiffreeturideraticn, and In the meantime receive any
cmgertiona et connect. , • ,

quayerraRenato tt 0— Judge Brawl: .—Tbe ease of the.Ta•k mrothera wan agate beforeIne mart this morning
an an application' to have a day died for the trial.• The
Court Cl d Monday, week nesft,,tmhiest,to the business
bfft re the tin trton - •

OYER ATM Tvnatterin—Judgee Brewster andLudlow.
Thecase of Witham Nesbit, Indict- d with O-ratd Eaton,
and with the murder greettar4was
taken up-v Mt Wm. b.. litter. Jr.: appearing itrt,theprisoner. A jury wan being timpani:tailed when oar report
closed.
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CONGRESSIONAL AFFAIRS

MARINE -DISASTERS

rordeth '.lgongrpsoi—Tiairit Sopszon.'
WAsim4YrON.DEC 8.

Speaker announced that tht3 first
business hi order was the consideration of the
Bongo billregtdathig the duties OD imported cop-
per and copper ores, being the bust=vase: at the adjournment of the-llouse in July
butt.

FOURTHEDMO&
3:15 O'Clloolr-

endoisement on the papers, and was reed sefollows : 4
"Resolution of theLegislative Assembly of Ore-

gon,, instructing their &natant in Congress to
reelgh;lhey having voted for, measures plainly
and palpably unconstitutional; which haveover-
thrown civil liberty and free government, and
consigned the,citizens of eleven States to~an.
odious and despotic military dictatorship."

Mr. Washburne—Tbe title Is enough. I movethat the paper be returned to 'the source from
which it came..-- _

34r. 'Mullins seconded the motion.
Mr. Wood—Let us .have, the paper Iread:

want to know what it is we are toreturn. ==

The Speaker remarked that he had presented
the paper to the House because it came from a
State .Legislanare: ' •
- Mr. Gallicld remarked that the paper,was in-
decOrous in its title. • , •

Mr. Wood, asked how the House could say
whether the paper was indecorous or riot, until
- The Speaker directed the- paper to be read at
lerigths. The previous„question was ordered on
the motion, to return the paper, and the resolu-
tion • was -adopted, the: main question being
ordered by-a-vote,ofi.27-to 87. •

WVWAm B*t4L.

I. E. 'WA:LRA.VEN.''
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 O.IIESTNUT STREET.,

LACE CURTAINS.;

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
. .

IN SATINS AND el: ITS, WITH SUPERB BOER

EIDER AND ARCTIC DOWN QUILTS,

A SPECIALTY.

Tapestry Piano and TableCovers.

Window Shades.

0 'UR. T.-..A.T5::.,:.: j:::::.•
EiVi'A,lß]r_ai,sl.3:NpEpN.T.

Theettbecribera are nowreceiving their , •
Importation

RIR CURTAIN FABRICS

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LIBRARY
WINDOW CURTAINS_

FURNITURE .-0:0.V:81i.1.11'.11,.`3:',.
COMPRISING

French Satins and Braceletles,
Royal Tapestries, ,

Silk Terry and Coteline%
Wool Terry, Reps, Damasks, d‘o.

A.Leo.
- last Opened Erect fronithe Nandarinrer,---

EMBROIDERED LACE CIIRTAINS,,,
NEW DESIGNS,-

From the lowest to the highest quality—some of ilsom theRIGHT.I3T MADE. . . •

NOTTINGHAMLACE CITELTAXSIIII,
EMBROIDERED ITIVEMAIN CURTAVinIi
JACQUARDANDBIEISLE6I DRAP.ERIESI
VESTIBULE CURTAINS inventvariety,

ErVEDI-1441141Nt MILT. _

CORNICES,.
val HITE AND COLORED SHADES*

Experienced and rellabfe workmen eraperintend ourUtlolatery Department, and every elfort la employed to
give malefaction and secure yromateess-in—fultEthig the-
orders entreated t ea.

•

•

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arline%
No. 1008 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
no2I a to th Tatra

Just Opened.

A Fresh Arrival

OF

Moquet and Embroidered

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

RICH SWISS LACE
&ND

Low-Priced Nottingham Callable.-

.

OARETIVI7q,DE ZOTIOE.F., dsOO
S. E. eon. Thirteenthand Chestnut Ste.

elSrto amro

GOBELIN TAPESTRY.
AND

Moquet Table Coirers.,
Jul re'ceived, an invoiceof theca Rich Goode In

eon, Green. Maroon, Blue, Blemarck and Chintz Oolong.
from ele up., A real bargaia

Also. a large assortment of L _

Rich Emb'd Table and Plano Covers,
And very elegant

LACE CURTAINS,
InNew Designs.

Shefliard, Van Hai ngen 4. Artisan
del tri th Btrl

1008 Chestnut Street.g

•.'‘.&lC7t:4:•':.'::.:
-LINEN STORE,

S2S Street*
Several Cheap Lots of

TOWELS,

TOWELINGby the yin's
`_TABLE UNENSi

NAPKV4
LINEN RANDKERCHIOS.

iliff" The largestLhteu *gosh to the city at,
Imiierterte prices'

ENE


